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The above represents the bed, tbe datted line
an envelope, and the heavy line the bearer.

A RiInt to Apprentices

It is claimed that girls do flot make the best
compasitors because they "lpick up " the business
flot as a permlanent occupation, but temporarily
until somnething else (usually snatrimiony) pro-
vides for themn. Whether or flot this is strictly
true, it certainly is a fact that too xnauy niale
appreunices are endeavoring to learn the -business
in the saine inanner. Boys, yau should flot
only lcnow that certain duties must be performned,
but you should also learn why they are necessary.
In the ranks of the unemployed, yau will ind
very few thorough workmen. They are always
in demand. REX.
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freslsly ruade-up pages are necessarily damjý,
and if the weather is cold, the fornis-co!d and
damp-cause the rollers to lose an even suction
and becoine eîther Ilsticky or cross,"* producing
heavy blurred lines at foot or head, givirig the
type an appearance of being "11off its feet,"' and
other grievances. Holding the forais near a
stove or houler, winter and summer, and rub-
bing the bottomn dry with cotton waste, just
previous to putting on the press, wiIl save inuch
turne and greatly imprave the appearance of the
paper. No forri will work its best when either
it or the press bed chilis the hand when placed
in contact with it.

Tihe newspaper imposing stone should have a
box for the head of chases ta rest àgainst, it ay
be temparary, if convenient. This allows one
column of s-atter to be readily moved without
stirring the s-est, which cannat be doue if the
chase is not lis-r, and the coluains are crowded
together by locking.

in running large editions (as envelopes) on a
platen jabber, from one or two, lnes of type at
right angles with the rollers, the forin is apt toi
cut the roliers. To avoid this, put a wide reglet,1
a few. inches froin the forai, outside the paper's
niargin, paraliel with line, and an inch or two
longer. This wiil act as a bear'tr, and by oiling
it occasionally will prevent the rolles froin be-
cominig cut or blurring the print.

Thse foiiowing diagram. ay illustrate:
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TR S 0' SuBSOCRUPTON.

Tu, PRiNiER's MiscELLANY is issued- m'ont
at $î.oo per annuin, in advance, or ten ce
per number. Price to apprentices-5o ce
per annurn, ini adivance.

The naine and address of subscribers should
wvritten plainly, that niistakes niay not oce

Ail letters shaulci be addressed ta
HUGIl FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietar,
St. John, N. B., Cauna

The Prisiter's Kisceflan:
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, DEC., î8

The Office of Superintendent of Public
Prlntlng of the State of Virginla.-

Rlchrnond Union, to the Front.

WVe have received two pamphlets bearing upesa
thse appointment to, the office of Superintendent
of Public Printing of the State of Virginia of
Mr. R. E. Frayser, a ni who knows notlsing
of the practical part of the business. The
pamphlets are prepared by James E. Goode,
late Ps-inter ta the Commonwealth, a practicai
ps-inter. Mr. Goode goes into thse m-atter very
fuliy, and in a convincing inanner bs-iugs home
the charge of "lfalse swearing " to Mr-. Frayser, in.
asmucis as hoe took an oath in which was a clause
that "11he shall, in addition to the oaths requîredby
law to, be taken by other officessof thse commun.
weaith takze an aath that ke ir ski/led in, and
acquaWned with ik pactical ddails of the bsi.
neus of printij:g," when thse facts point out tisai
hie did flot even know the boxes of the case, let
alone, one type front another. Thse panphlets
refes-red to wes-e followed by tise prefermest
of formal charges and specifications in bots
branches of thse Lcgislature, 'with the view of dis.
placing Mr. Frayser and putting in bis stead a
practical ps-inter, as tise law requires, or the abol-
ishaient oC thse office a.ltogether. Ile ms-fla
created quite au agitation among tise crs-lt in
the city of Richmnond, and the Union ofihat
city appointed a comsnittee ta usenorialize te
Legislature an the subject, witls instructions ta
recomrnend a compliance with the law, as il
stands or thse abolition of thse office, and em-
poweriug tise heads of deparinsents ta give out
thse public psinting at a price ,got to exteed an
advance of tzuenty.-ftveper cent. on joiriemn ,'
wages.

NWe trust the craft of tise Il01(l Dosisinions


